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£425,000
To View:
Holland & Odam
30 High Street, Glastonbury
Somerset, BA6 9DX
01458 833123
glastonbury@hollandandodam.co.uk

B
Council Tax Band D
ServicesMains gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.* Privately owned photovoltaic tiles to therear elevation *
Local AuthoritySomerset Council03001232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold
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On entering Glastonbury from Street/Bridgwater (A39) at the mainroundabout (B & Q on the left) take the third exit into Street Road.Continue, passing Morrisons Supermarket on the left, and at the miniroundabout turn right up Fishers Hill. At the top of the hill, as the roadbears sharp left, turn right into Hill Head where the property will be foundon the left towards the brow of the hill.

The property is situated in an elevated position approximately half a mile fromthe High Street with its good range of shops, supermarkets, restaurants, publichouses and health centres. The Cathedral City of Wells is 6.5 miles whilst Streetis 2 miles and also offers good facilities including Strode College, Strode Theatre,both indoor and outdoor swimming pools and the complex of shopping outlets inClarks Village. The M5 motorway can be accessed at Junction 23, some 14 milesdistant whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

Affording an elevated position along Hill Head and taking in stunning southand westerly views, including Glastonbury Tor in the east. This detachedproperty boasts three bedrooms and two reception rooms, kitchen and agarden room enjoying those wonderful views. There is a sun terrace, lawnand garden at the rear, all benefiting from the sunny aspect.
From the enclosed front entrance porch, a door leads into the hall, wherestairs rise to the first floor, on the right are two useful store cupboards. Thesitting room includes a feature fireplace, built-in display shelving, woodenblock flooring continuing from the hallway, archway to the dining room anda door into the garden room. Enjoying stunning southerly views over thelevels and the far distance, paterned tile floor. Doors to the rear and kitchen.Into the dining room, cupboard on the right, window to rear and door to aninner hall where further doors opening to the garage, cloakroom andkitchen. Here there is a modern range of units with integrated oven/hob.Space and plumbing for washing machine, dishwasher and fridge.
At the first floor landing doors, open to the three bedrooms and bathroom.Bedroom one has dual aspect windows, sharing spectacular southerlyviews with the landing window, over the levels. Bedroom one also benefitsfrom a built-in wardrobe. Bedroom two has a front facing aspect with farreaching northerly views. Bedroom three also sharing a front facing aspect.All three bedrooms benefit from wooden floors. The bathroom comprises afully tiled and updated wet shower room with mains shower, vanity unit withwash hand basin and towel rail. Adjoining is a separate WC.
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At the front, there is a parking space adjacent to the integral garage, which has power/light supplied and adoor into an inner hall. The rear of the property enjoys spectacular south and westerly views over the moorand beyond. At the immediate rear, there is a sun terrace, ideal for 'al-fresco' dining, with steps down ontoa level lawn. Here there is a timber garden shed and an opening into a large, mainly uncultivated garden,providing plenty of potential.
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 Situated in an elevated location along Hill Head,enjoying superb far reaching south and westerlyviews

 On the ground floor there is a sitting room anddining room, accompanied by the kitchen,garden room and cloakroom

 To the first floor, there are three bedrooms, withthe master bedroom having a window to thefront and the rear window taking in the very bestof the views

 Bedrooms two and three both have northerlyviews, The bathroom having been updated to awet shower room, with a vanity unit and washhand basin, and adjoining is a separate WC

 At the front, there is parking in front of the singleintegral garage, with the rear comprising of asun terrace, lawn and large sloping garden, ripefor further cultivation

 Photovolatic tiles (solar), are fitted to the rearelevation, providing a significant energy saving
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RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS : Holland & Odam offer a comprehensive residential lettings service. Whether you are a landlord or a tenant, please contact any of our offices to discuss your requirements.FINANCIAL SERVICES : Would you like to have the opinion of a fully Independent Financial Adviser who has access to the entire mortgage market place and could help you consider all aspects of financing your proposed purchase? If so, please ring us on 01458 833123 and we can arrangea free consultation for you at a time and a place to suit you with The Levels Financial. *CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitoror Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned withinthe sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.DATA PROTECTION : Personal information provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent and the Property Sharing Experts (of which it is a member) for the purpose of providing services associated with the business of an estate agent but specificallyexcluding mailing or promotions by a third party. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.*YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE OR ANY OTHER DEBT SECURED ON IT. WRITTEN QUOTATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.


